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Paper No. 411 
~ : H. MORI and H. TERAMURA (Japan) 

G. MIRANPA : It is considered that the subscriber 
behaviour in the failure state differs from that in the 
normal state. Such behaviour as repeated call attempts 
and the abandonment of waiting during the failure state 
are now the problems under study. 

However, it seems to me that such a point is not taken 
into account in your paper. Would you please make some 
comments on this point? 

~ : In OWl. concept, the .6eAviceabW;ty -U evalua-ted 
in teJr.m6 06 total de1.ay.6, ie. accumui.Ltted wa.,i;t.,[ng :tUne 
oVeA a.U. corrrnunic.a.tJ..on demand.6. ThM, we Me not 
inteAe.6ted bl. how many :tUne.6 the ca.U. a.t:tempt.6 Me 
lI.epeated expUcU.ty wWe each demand -U wa.,i;t.,[ng. Foil. 
tlU.6 lI.ea..6on, the tlta.6Mc load in the 6cUluJr.e .6ta.te 
d-UcM.6ed in OWl. papeA -U not an ac.tu.at one which can be 
ob.6eAved in the 601tm 06 c.a.U. a.t:tempt.6, but a v..iJr;tu.at one 
which would be 066eAed i6 the .6Y.6tem con:ti.nu.ed the noltmal 
o pvr.a.:ti.o n. 

At:, 6011. the abandonment 06 wa.J...ting, U -i...6 de.6A...1ta.ble to be 
taken into account i6 the .6t1tJ..c.t evalu.a..Uon -i...6 nece.6.6 My. 
In 6ac.t, .6ome poltUon 06 wtUilng tlta.6Mc c.a.n be caJLltied 
by the otheIL corrrnunication mec:Ua, 011. .6ome in60ltmation 
become.6 va..e.u.ele.6.6 wfU.i6t awa.Lt£ng tltan.6 6ell.. ALthough 
th-i...6 point -U not taken into account in OWl. pll.e.6 ent 
601tmu..ta.tion.6, U -U pO.6.6ible to extend them by 
cOMJ..deltJ..ng the abandonment 06 wa.,i;t.,[ng. 

Paper No. 412 
~ : H. ANDERSSON, L. PEIRAM and K. STRANDBERG 

(Sweden) ) 

J.P. DARTOIS (France): Your paper presents an extremely 
interesting attempt to mathematically describe the law of 
occurence of software failures in SPC systems. The only 
way to assess the value of a mathematical model underlying 
such a phenomenon is to compare the model results with 
actual field performance results. This brings us to the 
following fundamental question: 

Are software failures unambiguously obs~rvable in 
practice? 

I would like to support this question by the following 
experimental observations: . 

1. Some software failures - in the sense as introduced . 
in your paper - may not lead to solid observable events at 
the level of the equipment under consideration. Some may 
indeed give rise to nothing but specific mistreatments of 
particular types of calls and/or facilities, and it is 
only further to a user complaint that such a failure can 
be detected. 

2. For those failures which give rise to observable 
phenomena - as computer breakdowns for instance - it may 
be extremely difficult to unambiguously correlate the 
occurence of such an observable phenomenon with the exact 
cause of this phenomenon. 

3. Several distinct failures may result in a unique 
observable phenomenon. 

4. Reciprocally, a single software failure, as long as 
not properly corrected, may cause a series of observable 
phenomena . 

I would like to have your opinion on this general 
question and, if possible, information on your personal 
experience with field detection and observation of 
software failures. 

K. STRANpBERG : At:, 6M a..6 1 c.a.n .6ee, the teltm ncUluJr.e in 
yoWl. qUe.6uon can be changed to eAltoll. w,i;thout changing 

• the meanJ..ng. TIU.6 would mean that yoWl. que.6UOn.6 lI.ead: 
Me .606.:twMe eAltO/t.6 u.na.mbigoMly ob.6e1Lvable in plta.c.tice? 

The aMWeIL -U 06 cOuMeEQ., a..6 you alIteady inc:Uc.a.ted in 
yoWl. comment.6. 

When we .6ta.1tted OWl. .6tudy, we .6W1.veyed ~any aJLticle.6 on 
.606.:twMe lI.elJ..a.bl.LUy modelling. We then ob.6e1Lved that: 

1. Vi66eAent au.tholt.6 had c:U66eAent deMrUtioM 06 
.6 0 6.:twMe lI.elJ..a.bl.LUy. 
2. Many a.u.tho/t.6 .6 eemed to tltea.t the pll.oblem, a..6 i6 the 
a.n.6WeIL to YOWl. qUe.6uon Wa..6 ye.6 • 

3. M0.6t 06 the model.6 plte.6ented tltea.ted the pltOblem 06 
how to deteltmine the irUtial 011. lI.emabu.ng numb elL 06 eAltolt.6. 

We theAe60ll.e thought that a c:U66e1Lent appll.oach Wa..6 ~eeded. 
Th-U led M to the model we have .6hown in OWl. papeA. 

At:, yOU.6a.y the be.6t way to de:teltmine the value 06 a model 
-U to compMe U wUJr. Meid ob.6eAvation.6. Th-U, howeveIL, 
lI.equ.ilte.6 a laJLge amount 06 data, to an ~xte~ we do y!ot 
believe we have at the moment. FltOm th-U po-<..nt 06 v-<..ew, 
1 hope that U will. .6Oon be pO.6.6ible to acqu.ilte much mOll.e 
data. 

T. DOWNS (Australia): Software reliability is largely a 
reflection of human reliability. Various human 
reliability models have been constructed in the past (for 
various human activities). Have any of these been found 
useful in your studies? If not, can you see any 
potential usefulness in such models? 

K. STRANDBERG : 1 think ;(}ut the a.n.6WeIL to th-i...6 qUe.6Uon 
depend.6 on what you mean by .60 6.:twMe lI.elJ..a.bl.LUy. It-U 
tltu.e that 6cUluJr.e.6 06 the .606.:twMe dWl.ing execu.tJ..on Me 
to a gll.ea.t extent dependent on huma.n.6 involved in 
.606.:twaJLe de.6ign. Th-U -U by compaJL-i...6on, a.l.60 valid 6011. 
haJLdwMe. In both c.a..6e.6 the inheILent abilitie.6 06 the 
Uem Me in6luenced. 16 the.6e qu.atUa.tive cha.lta.c.telt-i...6Uc..6 
Me included in the 1I.elJ..a.bJ..Uty concept, modw 06 human 
lI.elJ..a.bW;ty could be lI.elevant to include in the analy.6-U. 

16 the lI.elJ..a.bW;ty 06 .606.:twMe -U .de4iy!ed ~ong .the Une.6 
plte.6 ented in OWl. PG-peA, human 1I.elia.bl.LUy will. -<..n6luence 
the 6cUluJr.e Ua.bl.LUy 06 the pltoglta.m. Fa.ilWl.e 
Ua.bW;ty -U a pMame:teIL in OWl. model, bu.t, .6ince we do 
not intend to make pltec:Uc.tioM, human 1I.elia.bW;ty modW 
do not .6eem to be 06 inteAe.6t in OWl. Ca..6e. We thelLe60ll.e 
have not.6 peuMc.a.U.y .6tu.c:Ued human lI.elJ..a.bilUy mod~ 

and 1 cannot .6ee any immec:Ua.te Me 6011. .6y.ch modw, -<..n 
OWl. modelling. Ca..6 e. 



T. DOWNS: In the design of hardware systems, it is a 
relatively straightforward matter to increase the 
reliability of fallible systems by addition of pa~allel 
units (where the word "parallel" is used in the reliability 
sense). Is there any similar possibility in the design of 
software systems? 

K. STRANDBERG : 1 ean mention that in an automatie ~n 
eontAot .6Y,fdem bung devel.oped by L.M. ElI1..eMon .6ueh a 
lI.edundaney ;teehnique AA appUed. The main con:tJwl .6Y.6;tem 
eOn6AAU 06 an undupUeated hMciwMe pM;t woiling wU:h ;(Wo 
cU.66e1r.en:t. plLoglLam .6Y.6;tem6. One .6y.6;tem lI.eeUve.6 an 
inveJLted velr..6ion 06 the inpu.-t da..ta. and the ou.;tpu.-t AA 
lI.e-inveJLted be6Me eompa.tU.6on wU:h the othelr. .6!J!:;;tem'.6 
ou.tpu.-t in a cii6agll.eemen:t. de;tec.-toll.. 

The ;(Wo pll.oglLam .6y.6;tem6 Me de.6igned by ;(Wo cU.66e1r.en:t. 
plLo gJr..alrlmi..ng ;te.am6, eac.h woiling in a cU. 6 6 elr.en:t. eUy. 

T. SAl TO (Japan) : This is an interesting paper for the 
reliability concept of software. When a program is 
initially written it must contain a great number of 
errors. This means that the model may not be applied to 
the inital state of the program. Could you comment on 
what level of debugging should be made before the model of 
your analysis can be applied? 

K. STRANDBERG : A plLoglLam .6Y.6;tem nOILma.ti.y pa6.6e.6 a numbelr. 
o 6 ;te.6;t pfUU) e.6 be60ll.e U AA pu.-t in-to Ope.Jl.a.UO n. Thelr.e 
migh;t be plLOblem6 ;to de;teJr.mi.ne a .6u.Uable time u.M.t in 
the.6 e pha6 e.6, bec.a1.L6 e the ;te.6U Me 06;ten exec.u.;ted 
co ntinuo l.L6 ly • 

A.6 lI.eal time i.6 an e.6.6enti..a1. pM;t 06 OM model. U may 
Cal.L6e cU.60icl..Lf..:ti..e.6 ;to apply U ;to pha6e.6 othelr. than 
eontinuo1.L6 opeJr.ation. 1 do no;t ;think, howevelr., tha;t a low 
level. 06 debugging wel.6 pll.even;t6 an appUc.a.t..<.on 06 the 
model.. 

Paper No. 414 
Authors: G. KANIUK and J.L. SMITH (United Kingdom) 

J.P. DARTOIS I was extremely interested by your attempt 
to correlate the occurence of equipment faults with Grade 
of Service (GoS). In what follows, I want only to point 
out some of the difficulties of this problem, causing 
practical limitations to your paper. 

1. A basic assumption is that faults appear according to 
a Markov process. This is probably a valid assumption for 
equipment failures caused by component normal mortality. 
But this is no longer the case for many other types of 
faults such as: software failures, equipment failures 
resulting from manufacturing and/or design defects, or 
caused by manipulation errors, etc. In this respect, one 
can remark that field experience results with SPC systems 
indicate that faults due to component normal mortality, 
and for which the Markov assumption could apply, represent 
less that 50% of the total number of faults observed. 

2. The effect of faults on call processing is not always 
limited to a continuous variation of the GoS, as assumed 
in the paper. As a matter of fact, some faults may have 
an instantaneous effect such as - a release of a 
percentage of calls in the establishment or in the 
conversation phase, a global increase of some connection 
times, etc. For these faults, the resulting GoS 
variations appear under the form of a discrete step. 
function for which the mathematical treatment used in your 
paper no longer applied. 

3. I have personally, serious doubts on the facts that: 

a. a unique GoS performance indicator will be able 
to cover all disturbances possibly caused to the 
telephone users. . 

b. in case several performance indicators are 
considered, a unique mathematical treatment could 
apply to describe their variations with fault 
occurrence. 

Could you please comment on these points? 

J .L. SMITH : GeneJUJ.ily 1 agll.ee entilLel.y :tha;t :the pJta.CM.eal 
dlU;l.cUUlj 06 ac.u.;taUy doing wha;t OM papelr. ;tai./u abou.-t, 
i.6 vrvt.y glLe.a.:t. 1 n paJr.:Ucui.aJL, 1 woui..d lLeply :to YaM 
poin;t6 a6 60UoW.6: 

1. A cU.66e1r.en:t. ;tJr.e.a:tmen;t aUogetheIL may be needed 601L 

.6 0 6..twaJLe 6a.u..U6. 

2. 1 believe the mathematic.a.t ;tJr.ea..tmen;t doe.6 apply to 
GoS .6;tep-6unc.:tion6. 

3. a. 1 agll.ee a numbelr. 06 incU.c.a;toJL6 may be needed. 

b. Vi66e1r.en:t. mathematical ;tJr.ea..tmen;t6 may be 
1I.e.q uilLed. 

A.H. FREEMAN (Australia) : Your paper deals with the 
effect of totally faulty devices, but many call failures 
are caused by partly faulty devices which carry 
successfully nearly all calls offered. Could you indicate 
how your treatment could be extended to cover such partial 
failures? 

J .L. SMITH : We ;think tha;t U .6hould be pOMible ;to 
cOn6ideJt the inudenee 06 paJt..t,i..al 6a.u..U6 in muc.h the .6ame 
wa.y a6 the ;to;ta.t.ty 6 au..t:ty de vice. The 0 nly cL<. 6 Oicu..t:ty 
might be in pll.ec:U.c.:ting ;the e66ec.-t 06 glLade 06 .6e1r.vice "(i.e. 
the plLopomon 06 ineOJr.lI.ec;tiy handted ca.t.t.6) whic.h W-i..U 
ClIU6e 61LOm a paJt..t,i..cu..tM paJt..t,i..al 6auU. ThAA W-i..U no;t 
a.twa.y.6 be .6.tJuUgh;t60WMd. 

Paper No. 415 
Authors : F. TOLENDANO and E.' JENSEN (Spain) 

G. MlRANDA : Other contributions on this problem only split 
up the considered group into two subgroups with respect to 
holding time distributions. Is there any advantage of 
permitting a further upsplitting of the groups, as you have 
done in your paper? 

E. JENSEN : Ye.6 ceM:.cUnly, becal.L6 e the device.6 in the 
eOn.6-<.delr.ed glLOup m-i..gh;t 6M in6,tance be connec.-ted 6u.Jr.:thelr. 
wU:h othelr. equ.-i..pmen:t., who.6e mal6u.nc.:tion-i..ng migh;t lead ;to 
cU.66e1r.en:t. type.6 06 implLOpelr. .6e1r.viee pelr.60lLmed by eac.h 
incU.vidu.ai. 011. .6u.bgll.oup 06 device.6 in the eOn6idelr.ed gJWup. 
ThAA in plLac.:tice lI.equ.-i..ILe.6 tha;t a gll.oup mi.gh;t have to be 
.6p.ta up into VaIr.W1.L6 .6ubgJWup.6, eac.h 06 them homogeneo1.L6 
w.U:h lI.e.6pec.-t ;to 6au..tu. 
16 one rue.6 ;to .6u.b.6;tUu.;te ;(Wo 011. mOll.e .6uc.h .6u.bgJWup.6 by 
one, one AA eon61r.On:t.ed wU:h the pJWblem 06 de;teJr.mi.n-i..ng the 
ILe.6l..Lf..:ti..ng holcU.ng :time cii6rubu.:Uon in tha;t .6u.bgJWup, and 
:thAA can only be done exac.;t.ty by .6Olving the pll.oblem wU:h 
:the oll1..girial 6auU-homogeneo1.L6 .6ubgll.oup.6. 

One mi.gh;t ;tJr.y ;to e.6,tabwh th-i...6 holcU.ng .time cii6rubu.:Uon 
by the .6;tJr.aigh;t-60ILWMd wugh;ted .6um 06 the holcU.ng :time 
cii6rubu.:Uon 06 eac.h 06 the device.6. Bu.-t then one W-i..U 
eeM:.cUnly OVelr.e.6:Uma;te the ;tJr.a60ic pell.60lLmance 06 the 
;to;tai. glr.O up • 

E. RAMALHO (Brazil) : Have you studied any fault detection 
test based on the holding time of faulty devices, that is, 
base the statistical test on the holding times instead of 
on seizures? 

E. JENSEN : Te.6U migh;t be de.ve.toped a..t.60 6011. holcU.ng rue.6 
and l.L6age. We have 60und the ;te.6;t ba6ed on numbelr. 06 
.6UZMe.6 ;to be the mOll.e .6u.-i..;table. 

Paper No. 416 
Authors : H. ANDERSSON and K. STRANDBERG (Sweden) 

I 
G. MIRANDA : Your paper presents a solution to the 
determination of the trafficability of delay systems with 
failed devices. This is one of the possible extensions 
Jensen and Tolendano mention in their paper. Are there 
other kinds of extensions possible for your model? 

K. STRANDBERG : OM model. can nOli. example be geneJr.aUzed ;to 
allow :the CU66e1r.en:t. device.6 ;to have cU.66e1Len:t. holcU.ng time.6 
up ;to the Umi.;t whelr.e eveIr.!J device ha6 W own holcU.ng rue. 

A 6u.1r.thelr. ex.-ten6ion would be ;to a.llow the holcU.ng Ume.6 6011. 
eac.h incU.vidu.a.t device ;to be dlLawn 611.0m exponential 
cU6rubu.:Uon6 with cU.66e1r.en:t. mean6. 
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